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\,).,J> ~ h~[: s·~; al Company during the month of January d!_d a lot o.f moving other 
than moves a~~ an enemy. We were bivoued one he.lf mi1e east of Venaf'r? at the 
beg}?JJ~~\#'i.he pieriod a.nd stayed at that_location un~il January 11~ 1944. _A~ ~he 
beginn~ng of the month, the division were m contact with the enemy m the v1c1n1ty 
of Lagone, Viticuso and Casale. The division was relieved from the line by the ,5rd 
Algerian Division. The relieving took pla.ce between the dates January ), 1944 and 
January 15, 1941+. A:t'ter being relieved the 45th Division went into a rest period 
near Telese. At the end of the rest period the division was :moved to a staging area 
near Naples and were loaded and moved by sea to the Anzio- Nettuno beachhead• After 
arrival at this new front, the division was placed in a reserve position with the 
miss ion of defending the beachhead 1 ine • 

Our company during this period was btrnily engaged in installing and maintaining 
communication for the division. On January 8, 1944, two officers and thirty men 
moved from the Venafro a~ea to the Telese area and commenced the installations at 
the new location. One Officer and forty men followed them an January 9, 1944. The 
balance of the Company moved to the new location on J·anuary 11, 1944, with the excep
tion of one Officer and twenty men who were relieved and moved on January 15, 1944. 

While in the Telese area, the company stood an inspection by a member of the 
Division Staff. The bulk of the Company stood the inspection on January 20 1 1944, 
and we received a_ rating of satisfactory. The balance of the Company was inspected 
on January 21, 1944 and received a rating of excellent. 

While in the Telese area, our Repair and Maintenance Section was especially busy 
rei~ quipping the d ivie ion with Signal supplies and repairing major items of Signal 
Corpe equipment. 

On rece iv ·ing our instruct ions to prepare for an amphibious landing, the Company 
was divided into tow groups, each group to be loaded on an 1ST. One group was ma.de~ 
up of five Officers and One Hundred and Fifteen Enlisted Men. The balance of the 
company, Eight Officers and Two Hundred and Nine Enlisted ~len, minus a few hospital
ized, made up the second group. Both groups moved January 25, 1944 to a staging area 
near Aversa , and were there two days. On January 25, 1944, the company divided into 
the two groups a.nd moved to the ports. The smaller group moved to Nie ida and were 
there until January 29, 1944 when they loaded their ships. The la.rger group moved 
to Pozzouli and were there until January 29, 1944, when they also were loaded on 
their ships. Both groups arrived at the new beachhead on January 31, 1944, and moved 
L~to the bivouac area northeast of Nettuno. 

As is customary in our company, each section performed distinctly separate 
function so a brief resume of each section activities follows. 

The Administration and Mess section performed their normal duties, The Iviess is 
divided into tow kitchens whenever were :in combat. They were combined into one 
kitchen and mess while in the Telese area. 

The 1'1otor Y.1aintiance Section repaired a total of seventy~ight vehicles during 
the month. V{hile in the rest area they were kept busy performing one-thousand mile 
and six-thousand mile check-ups on a.s many vehicles as tima permitted. 

The Company Supply Sect ion replaced all damaged clothing and e qu.ipment while in 
the rest, area and provided us with pyramidal tents for our brief stay in that area. 

The Signal Supply and Repair Sect ion were quite busily engaged in refitting the 
Division preparatory to re-entry into combat. They issued 31,524 items of Signal 
equipment and repaired 545 major items of Signal equipment. A. total of thirty · four 
organiza .t .ions were served by their section, of which, fourteen are divisional organiza
tions. 
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The Radio Section mai.r,-,c,ained contact all during the period with all subordinate 
and higher units. Although traffic was light, the number of operatcirs on duty could 
not be lessened. Three stat ions were maintained in the eorps net; five stat ions in 
the division operation net; and nine stations in the administrative net. An average 
of twelve messages were hand led each day. 

The Message Center Sect ion performed their normal fun ct ion, They accomplished 
the following during the peridoi 4,527 dispatches processed, 57 messages enciphered, 
88 messages de ciphered, 9,729 miles covered by messengers, and the average J1Wllber of 
groups per cry:p"bggraphed message was 396. No pigeons were used during t he period. 

The duties of the Telephone and Telegraph section seems to increase steadily as 
t irne goes on. The average number of trunks in the division switching central was 16, 
the average of long locals was 14 end the average of other locals was 24. The tele
type was at all times connected with higher headqua .rters. They handled a total of 
ninety-nine . messages durin g the month. 

The Construct ion .Platoon during the mo.nth, layed 102 miles of wire and maintained 
a daily average of 98 miles of wire. There were 101 cases of trouble durin g the montr. 
seven of which were due to enemy action, and the balance by other causes. We ha_d wire 
communication more than 99% of the total time with each units of the division. Friend
ly personnel and vehicles continue to be our gTeatest cause of wire communicatio failure. 

The Radio Intelligence Platoon saw more combat service during the month than the 
rest of the company. During the period, January 17, to January 25, 1944, the platoon 
was on special duty at the 36th Division Headquarters. They rejoined the company in 
t irne to make the voyage to the new beachhead. The following figures g ives an ind icat
ion of the work accomplished by this group. An average of five nets was monitored each 
day, sixty-five messages were intercepted, twenty-one messages were sent to Fifth Army 
Headquarters, five messa ges were sent to 45th Divis ion Headquarters for information 
and six reports were sent out on violations. 

The Company had no battle casualties during the period. Two Officers, both long
time members of the Company, were called by hi gher headquarters to take over other 
assignments. Captain Eoward T. Shafer, our assistant Divis ion Signal Officer and for~ 
er Company Commander, was transferred to a training headquarters in Africa. First 
Lieutenant Paul D. Cummings, was called to take over the S -l•A•M• work at Fifth ~my 
Headquarters. The leadership and friendliness of both these officers is being missed 
by all members of the organization. 

Officers recently assigned to the organization are 2nd Lt. William J. 0 1M"eara 
who joined us on January 5, 1944 and was assigned to the Construction Platoon; let Lt. 
Henry w. Schlenker wh<D) joined us on January 14, 1944 and was assigned to Message Center 
and 2nd Lt. Lor in E . Fickle who joined the organization on January 27, 1944 and was 
assigned to the Radio Intelligence Platoon. 
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